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CITYNEWS IN BRIEF Street Works Completed. Three
public Improvement contracts in the KOLB D DILL ARE DUE

- City Editor Main 7070. 560-9- 5

Sunday Editor Main 7070. 560-6- 5

Advertising Department. .Main 707O. 5

Superintendent of Bids. .Main 7070. 560-9- 5

AMUSEMENTS.
HETLIO (Broadway at Taylor) Kolb and

Dill. Tonight.
ORPHEUM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-

ville. Thi afternoon.
BAltER (Morrison at Sleventh) Baker

Players in "Tea for Three." Tonight.
LYRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical

comedy, "The Two Pinks." Three shows
daily, 2, T and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, continu-
ous dally, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PANT AGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2, 7 and 9:05

I P. M.

Bx:0erience The Cost of
Rotting Buildings

now running into millions
The best materials PIONEER

WHITE LEAD, pure liaseed oil,
pure" zinc, and pure colors are
combined in Fuller's Paints in
scientifically exact proportions
with long-tim- e skill.

Free Advice -

Back of the magnificent and luxurious appointments for
which the world's largest ship, Majestic, the Olympic and
the Homeric are internationally famous, is that finished
skill and mastery of service which is made possible only
by long experience.
Each act of observant care which con- - have regular weekly express services to
stantly delights you on these great ships Liverpool, Cherbourg, Plymouth and
is rendered by attendants of veteran Antwerp. The American Line main-experien-

in the art of providing ut-- tains regular sailings to Hamburg. A
most comfort at sea. White Star schedule is also maintained

The White Star and Red Star Lines to the Mediterranean.
' Early Sailings:

MAJESTIC OLYMPIC HOMERIC
June 17, July 8, July 29 June 3, June 24, July 15 June 10, July 1, July 22 .

Inquire about tcoflomy rates on our cabin and one-cla- ships

WHifE Stab Lmsxif
- International Mercantile- Marine Company
Portland : Dorsey B, Smith, 180 Broadway; l.iddell ft Clarke, 105 3d St.; Mrs. M. S. Bnllam Kt SdSt.; C. E. Warren, Consolidated Ticket Office; Travel Bureau. Amrriian Eipress Co. Wells-larc- o
Bldg.; Mr. C. W. Stinger, Sou. racJLiues; Trans-Atlant- ic Estate 4i Credit Co., 208 Lumber Ex Bids

ROTTING building is abso-

luteA waste, because a small
investment in paint will save it.
A building that is not protected
by paint must either be rebuilt
or repaired in a few years at a
costly figure.

Check the costs. Compare the
prices of paint and lumber. Can
you afford to bear the expense of
rebuilding or repairing your
home,, when to save it costs so
little?

When you paint, make an ad-

ditional saving by using the best
paint. It spreads easily saves
labor cost. It covers more sur-

face per gallon than "cheap"
paint.

But more important, the best
serves five or more years

fiajnt
than "cheap" paint

The best paints are scientific
in formula and preparation.
We've been making them for 73
years.

L

on Painting
Aik ear agent for mAiieo,

olor card I. etc
A the Fuller Spaclfic-tl- s

Department about the
mott deiirabla color echemea.
color harmony and any ether
aettila.

Take adrantaio of Fuller
Route Painte. Paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 20, Sad FtinelMO

Tismomr Manufacturers of Paint. Vsraiiaa
Enamel, Stalnt. and

PIONEER U'KITE LEAD for 73 jm.
EaiabliBaed 1849. Dealer ertrTwhefCtj

Branches In 19 cltlet in tbe Weil.
Alio makers of rUbber Cement Floor Paint.

Varvlihea, Silkenwbite tnamal.
Varnish. Washable Wall Fin-

ish, Auto Enamel, Barn and Roof Paint, Porch
and Step Paint, and PIONEER WHITE LEAD,
Pianeer Shingle Stain, Fuller's Hot Water Wall
Finish (KalaomiBe), and FuUerwesx Vanish

3y

pyltrs
SPECIFICATION

House Painta
Phoenix Purt Ptjln
Pure Prepared Paint--

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co.

"Pare Prepared" and "Phoenta" are Tnller'a ntetfietioM for ham. peine.
Get either and yn hare the beet that anyone can make e palate.

Thete painta are Important to yon ao lt'a neeee.
etoree to get them. Agtnt'e namee and addrean. are

STUDENTS TO JOIN CAMPS

Reed College Corps Will Find Em
ployment During Season.

A corps of more than 40 Reed col
lege students will be employed by
Samuel C. Lancaster in the recrea-
tion camps, which he is establishing
on Lost lake and at Bonneville. Tbe
students will have entire manage
ment of the camps, from kitchen to
business office. Entertainment will
be provided by the students, with
short hikes planned to Wahtum lake,
where Mr. Lancaster has obtained
leases.

The managerial staff, composed of
Elizabeth Gore, Helen Pippy, James
Hamilton, Robert Brady and Cecil
Kelley, returned yesterday from
Hood River, where they spent the

The JOHNSTON &.

week-en- d. They inspected the camp
at Bonneville and report it ideally
located. At Hood River they were
the guests of the chamber of com-
merce.

Willamette 2, Iiinfield 7.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-

lem, Or., May 16. (Special.) Wil-
lamette university lost to Linfield col-
lege here Saturday afternoon in base-
ball 7 to 3. This evens the countas
Willamette took a game from the
McMinnville team thesweek previous.

S. & H. grten stamps' for cash. Hoi.
man Fuel Co., coal and wood. Broad-
way 6353. 660-2- 1. Adv.

Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheum matinee today,

MURPHY SHOE

tA!NTS Inf.
WHERE TO BUT THEM.

eery to go to the rlrht
pnotod in ine memo,

' For
''"iiiJr to obtain, the eervioee of e ataitei Painter.

My house neeth paintin. Fuller's Specification Houy Paints are sold by the followln. Agent.

Foster road district and one in the.
Albma industrial sites tract, which
have been completed and will be con
sidered for final acceptance by the
city council todav. total S22.522.03.
These - include the improvement of
Foster road by the municipal paving
plant at a cost of $10,049.81; construct-
ing of sewers known as the Powell
Valley and Foster road sewer system.
by McMary Brothers, at a cost of
$1076.80; sewer in Foster road by
the Coast Construction company at
a cost of $884.28; construction of the
Kerby-stre- et "and private property
sewer system by the Portland Realty
& Trust company, at a. cost of
$XU,tll.,14. .

Aid Assured Veterans. Two spe-
cial representatives of the veterans'
bureau have arrived in Portland
from the district office in Seattle to
assist men who may have
claims for compensation and voca
tional training against the govern-
ment. Zach Taylor, one of the repre
sentatives, will make his Tieadquar
tors at the Portland office of the
veterans bureau lor a week or ten
days and will then make an extended
tour of the state. He will assist in
obtaining evidence to be used in pro
moting claims.of yeterans. Fred May,
the other representative, will do con
tact work in institutions- - for the in-

sane Jocated at Salem and Pendleton
with a view to expediting and de
termining their compensation status.

Street Improvement Asked. Peti
tions have bees? signed by the re
quired number of property owners
asking for the improvement of six
streets "in east side districts, and
these will be presented to, the city
council today: The petitions ask for
the improvement of East Pine street
from East Fifty-fift- h to East Fifty
seventh streets; Berkeley street from
Lombard street to Willis boulevard;
East Twenty-nint- h street and sec
tions of other streets in one district
Improvement; East Harrison street
from East Thirty-fourt- h to East
Thirty-nint- h streets; East Hoyt street
from East Sixty-secon- d to East Sixty-
third streets, and East Thirty-firs- t
street from Alberta to Holman streets.

' Mrs. Ida Warnock Back. After two
years of missionary labor in Central
America, under the jurisdiction of the
Women's National Ameriean Baptist
Home Missionary societr, Mrs. Ida
Warnock is . back in Oregon for a

three-mont- furlough. She has been
the guest of Mrs. Lewis Mason, 7619
Fifty-fift- h avenue Southeast, but is
now restng at the home of her par-
ents at Albany, Or. Later, she will
deliver a series of addresses before
women's organizations in Portland
and other sections of western Oregon,
and it is expected she will be one of
the speaker at the Bapfist state con-

vention at Columbia City, July 24-2-

Lisle A Smith Is Here. Lisle A.
Smith, attorney and
present special assistant to the JJnit-e- d

States attorney general, is in this
city visiting his old friend Stanley
Myers, Multnomah county district at-
torney. Mr. Smith left Portland in
1916 to practice in Indianapolis and
since has been appointed "assistant
attorney general to investigate on
behalf of the defendant claims
brought against the government. He
is in Portland looking into claims of
the O.-- R. & N. Co. growing out
of war commandeering of the road.
The largest claim under his observa-
tion on his present tour was one of
$10,000,000, made by a railroad hav-
ing headquarters in Minneapolis.

Sydney Vincent Back. After es-

tablishing a branch office of the Ore-
gon state tourist bureau at Medford,
Sydney B. Vincent, manager, returned
to Portland yesterday with the news
that southern Oregon already is
swarming with toursts and it is the
expectation that as the season ad-
vances there will be a very large in-

crease. Tourists encountered by Mr,
Vincent praised the Oregon high-
ways and said their trips were being
enjoyed to the utmost. They also
praised the tourist maps being issued
by the bureau for the Information and
guidance of visitors who are traveling
by automobile.

Club to Support Team. The Al-

berta commercial club has undertaken
the financial support of its baseball
team for this season through funds
raised at a series of dances. The
last of these will be given next Sat-
urday night in Oddfellows' hall, East
Seventeenth- - and Alberta streets. The
Alberta' commercial club ball team
will play the Montavifta team Sunday
afternoon at Alberta park. The com-
mercial cjub Monday night discussed
neighborhood improvements and ap-
pointed a committee to arrange for
the entrance of a club float in the
coming Rose Festival.

Judge Sustains Fine. The case of
Ed Dimond, convicted in municipal
court of violation of the city building
ordinance, appealed to the circuit
court and heard yesterday by Judge
Mdrrow, was won by the city. Di-

mond was fined $50 for proceeding
with the remdeling of an old dwelling
at 544 East Seventh street, into an
apartment house without taking out
a permit. The verdict of Judge Mor-
row sustaned the original fine and
added $17.50.

Warehouse to Be Built. A two-sto- ry

warehouse and factory building,
to cost $7000, is to be erected as an
addition to the plant, of the King
Fisher Mattress company at 476 Lar- -
rabee street, by the owner of the
property, E. Wr. Ingram. The plans
were prepared by the department of
civil engineers at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. The building con-
tractor will be Jerome Flegel, 1829
East Everett street.' Carnival Employes Arrested. Les-
ter Shades, 20, and Joe Refera, 20,

carnival employes, were arrested un-
der the Hawthorne bridge early yes
terday after police had searched for
them for several hours for a theft
committed late Monday night. The
youths admitted stealing a couple of
blankets from the Dundee lodging
house. East Third street and Haw-
thorne .avenue. They were held on a
charge of larceny. r

Chur'ch .Plans Socials. With the
building of many new homes in the
Alberta district the advantage of a
more general acquaintance between
neighbors has been realized by the
Vernon Presbyterian church and it
has undertaken to hold "get-a- c

quainted" socials. The first of these
will be in the social rooms . of the
church at 8 o'clock tonight,to which
all residents of the community are
invited.

Recreation Map Issued. Tourists
will be interested in a new recreation
map of the Cascade national forest,
just' issued by the forest service. It
shows in detail mountains, roads and
creeks and will be helpful in planning
a vacation tour by auto. Of special
interest to fishermen will be the ie

river country, where the fish-
ing is always exceptionally i good.

Judge Celebrates 71st Birthday.
Judge Wolverton of the United States
dtetrict court yesterday oelebrated
his 71st birthday. He did not take a
holiday but did his work in court as
usual. The well-know- n jurist was
born on a farm in Des Moines county
Iowa, and came to Oregon when he
was two years old.

Social Workers to Hear John Hen
derson. John Henderson,, executive
secretary of Community Service, will
speak at the social workers' luncheon
this noon at the Seward hotel. Every-
one interested is Invited. 1

One Room makes two rooms with
Oscillating Portal Wall Beds. Timm,
Cress & Co., 184 2d st Adv.

Kemmere Coal, for family use,
fireplace, furnace or stove. Carbon
Coal Co., East 1188. Adv.

Dr. W. Claude Adams, 1208 Selling
building, has returned. Pyorrhea and
oral surgery. Adv.

,

COMEDIANS TO OPEN SHOW AT

HEILIG TONIGHT.

Vehicle Declared to Furnish Many
Situations Affording Chance

a for Much Wit.

Admittedly, Aaron Hoffman is a
pastmaster of the difficult art of
writing comedy material. And that Is
why Kolb and Dill have always de-
pended upon him for their vehicles.
The comedy peak supposedly was
reached in their former offering, "The
High Cost of Loving," but in their
current attraction, and in which they
will be seen at the Heilig theater be-
ginning tonight, entitled "Give and
Take," the versatile author has con- -

POPULAR COMEDIANS AT HEILIG
THEATER TONIGHT.

f "2" T i

' ' v

Kolb and Dill, In "Civ? and Take."

strueted a play that for merriment,
real pleasure and uproarously funny
situations is said to be in a class by
itself. .

What there is of a plot deals with
the subject of capital and labor, and
the two noted comedians find them-
selves ranged on opposite sides of
this much-moot- question with
hilarious results. The opportunities
for their favorite pastime of senseless
wrangling, with their inevitable lan-
guage mauling and other stage tricks
for which they are, famous, will be
realized easily.

The company the two fun makers
are bringing to Portland is reputed to
be the best that they have ever had in
their support In addition to the prin-
cipals there will be the usual bevy of
entertainers to provide the musical
features.

AD CLUB PLANNING TRIP

800 Members Expect to Go to Hood
River Blossom Fete.

About 300 members of the Portland
Ad club are expected to participate
in the Blossom day celebration at
Hood River Sundays The local club
has received and accepted an invita
tion from the Hood River Commercial
club. Previous to the tour of the
orchards an picnic din-
ner and band concert will be held at
the Chautauqua grounds at Hood
River at noon, according to plans for
the arrangements for the affair. The
Hood River club will furnish hot cof-
fee.

The Ad club caravan will start
from the Multnomah hotel at 8:30
Sunday morning. The machines will
be decorated with Ad club banners.
Those who have not machines will be
furnished with transportation, it was
announced.

MEN'S TAILORING SPECIAL
The tailoring department of the

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store is mak
ing a special showing of new ma
terials for, men's suits.

With a larger stock of woolens than
any house in the northwest, and pro
duclng more men's suits than any
similar house In this part of the coun
try, this firm m enabled to turn out
a really high-cfas- s, re

suit for a moderate price. You can
have a fine suit carefully tailored to
your measure here for from $35 to
$6o. Adv.

Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheum matinee today,

In shape it
looks muc,

like

wrench.
ordinary

an 111

It isn't lipIt's a
Billings
and Spencer

j

r5eBmings
"V

Hartford. Conn.

LETTERHEADS
GOOD GRADE WHITE BOND

8xll: 600 $3.00, $4.00 per 1000; $6.00
for J000. Envelopes, $4.00 per 1000;
(6.50 for 2000. C. O. D. or postag
prepaid if cash with order.

MAII. ORDER PRINTING CO.
F. O. Box 823, TACOMA, WASH.

STntRiNO Up Religious Strife is the
oldest trick of princes and politicians
to make the people forget about
taxeo. Catholics and Ku Klux will
botn cool off after the election, but
taxes will be with us yet. The state
government of Oregon cost the tax-
payers $5.82 per head of population
under Governor Withycombe in 1917.
Under Governor Olcott in 1920 the
cost of the state government was
126.74 for every man, woman and
child In the state. The increased tax
is $104.60 for each family of five per-
sons. You will find this in the news
from Washington, third column of the
front page of The Oregonian of April
22. 1922, taken from the United States
census official statistics. Senator
Patterson has a record for reducing
the cost of collecting revenue orfe-ha- lf

for every dollar collected when
he was collector of customs ini Port-
land In 1907, compared with the cost
Tinder his predecessor in that office.
It will pay my fellow republicans to
remember, when they are voting, that
Patterson promises to reduce taxes,
and he has a record for saving public
money in the custom house and for
keeping political promises. Paid adv.
by W. S. U'Ren, 515 Oregonian build-
ing, Portland, Oregon. ,

Tribute Paid Physician. Tribute,
was paid to the life and work of the
late Dr. G. T. Trommald at the last
meeting of the board of trustees of
Emanuel hospital, with which" Btaff
he was .connected for many years.
Dr. Trommald had the first patient

' at this hospital. He practiced in this
city for 25 years, and had an ac-
quaintance that extended over a large
part of the state. M. A. Christensen,
pastor of Our Savior's Lutheran
church, and a member of the hos-
pital board, said: "As a friend, Dr
Trommald was alwajjs absolutely
loyal. His ability as a physician was
never questioned. His capacity for
work was phenomenal."

Silver Exhibit on Display. A .su-

rer 'exhibit valued at $500,000, the
first traveling exhibit of the kind
ever shown in the city, is being dis-
played in rooms on the second floor
of the Benson hotel by the Interna-
tional Silver company of New York
city, in with Portland
Jewelers. The exhibit includes dis-
plays of complete dinner services val-
ued as high as $20,000, to the smallest

t article of silver which is used in the
home. The exhibit is attracting con-

siderable attention among jewelers
and business men of the city. It will
be open all day today for the benefit
of visitors. ;

Park Being Improved. City Com-
missioner Mann yesterday visited
Dodge park, where several improve-
ments are being made this spring.
At present a number of new fur-
naces and fireplaces are being con-

structed for the use of campers and
picnickers. Old brick, for which the
city has no use, is going into the
ovens, the improvements entailing
no cost other than labor. This park,
near the end of the Bull Run electric
line, grows more popular each year
with picnickers, having been visited
last Labor day by 750 automobiles.

Ad Club to Inspect School. A tour
of inspection of the Benson Polytech-
nic school will be made Wednesday
noon by the Ad club as a substitute
for the regular luncheon programme.
A hot chicken lunch will be served in
the "tech" cafeteria previous to the
Inspection. Music will be supplied by
the students. All automobiles will
meet at 11:45 o'clock in front of the
Benson, hotel so the club members
may go over in a body.

Garage- Permits Asked. Commis-
sioner Barbur will recommend to the
city council today that a permit be
granted to W. S. Brande to erect and
maintain a concrete building to be
used as a garage on East Alder street,
between East Thirty-sevent- h and
East Thirty-eight- h streets. He also
will recommend the granting of per-
mits for five private garages in east-sid- e

districts. '

Liquor Debate Sought. Sanfield
Macdonald, candidate for nomination
as representative of the third

district, has issued a chal-
lenge to Franklin F. Korell, anottrer
aspirant, to debate the question of
prohibition. The only condition speci-
fied by Mr. Macdonald is that the te

shall be held in ja public place
before the primaries.

Voters Pause! Shall a violator of
the law administer it? .Certain can-
didates for governor are ruthlessly
volating the lawful limit for cam-
paign expenses. J. D. Lee, who has
done most for Oregon, obeys it. His
headquarters. 617 Chamber of Com-
merce building. Friends invited.
Wishes to add 100 to his 1000 quick
workers. Adv.

Sanfield Macdonald Sued. Suit
for $100 was filed in the district court
yesterday against Sanfield Macdonald
by J. D. Watts, who asserted that was
the sum promised him in April and
May, 1920, for assisting "in soliciting
votes and promoting the candidacy of
Hiram W. Johnson for president of
the United States," and never paid.

Byrne Pleads Guilty. D. W. Byrne
pleaded guilty yesterday before
Judge Bean In the United States
court to a charge of impersonating a
federal officer while acting as agent
for the Northwest Law and Order
league, an anti-liqu- or organization.
Sentence was deferred.

Reduce Phone Rates.
Vote Yes to Recall Buchtel and

Williams. Vote for McCoy and
Kerrioan to Replace the Rate-Raiser- s.

Robert G. Duncan, chair-
man Public Service Recall Com-

mittee Adv.
League Invites Candidates Can-

didates for nomination at the pri-
maries have been invited to present
their platform to members of the Hellenic-

-American league today at 7:45
P. M., at the Allsky building hall.
Third and Morrison streets.

Rheumatism. Jack King cures it.
Ladies and gentlemen. Hours 9 A. M
to 6 P. M. Telephone Bdwy. 4905.
207 Dekum bldg., 3d St., near Wash.
Adv.

Lawyer Needed on Public Commis-
sion. No hold-ov- member and no
other candidate is a lawyer. See e.

ote for Layman. (Adv. by
n club.)

Shipherd's Hot Springs, Carson,
Wash. Open all year. Portland offloe.
818 Chamber Commerce. Tel. Bdwy.
6252. John E. Kelly, mgr. Adv.

Oriental Rugs stored, rep'red, wash,
cleaned.' Cartozlan Bros. Inc., oriental
rugs and carpets. Wash., near 10th.
Adv. ,

Do You Want Better Teeth? That's
my specialty. Plates. Dr. E. C. Ross-ma- n,

311 Journal building. Adv.
Ret del Re, the esult of 35 years'

experience In making 100 pure Ha-va- n

cigars. Adv.
Robert C. Wright for circuit Judge.

it years' practice. It counts. Adv.
Dr. Hood, glasses, Morgan bids;. Ad.

Summer Models
Johnston & Murphy

Shoes for Men

are a rare
combination
of style,
comfort (a big thing these hot days)

and serviceability

coupon n.ivw. v" ' w i " r
Ulterior iobe of neintinr It li adTlaahle

Boehm Hardware Co., 83 Miss. Ave.
Phoenix Pure Taint Agent.

F. B. Roland, 838 I nion Ave. Pure Pre-
pared Paint Agent.

Seaqnest Bros., 60 6th Ave. Pure Pre-
pared Paint Agent. .

'Willis Hdwe. 4 Supply Co., 1 N. Txm-ba- rd

St. Pure Prepared Paint Agent.
McKae .Sign Co., 310 Pine St. Pure Pre-

pared l'uint Agent.
AVaUs & Price, Sea ppoose Phoenix Pure

Paint Agent. iTigard Lumber Co., Tigard Phoenix Pur
Paint Agent.

Ira F. Powers Furniture Co., Third and
Yamhill Stf. Pure Prepared Paint Agt.

J. B. Buek, 1!8! K. Stark St., Montavilla
Pure Prepared Paint Agent.

Ankeny Hdw. Co., 13 E. 28th N. Pure
Prepared Paint Agent.

HAVE YOU KIDNEY OR
BLADDER TROUBLE?

Read This:
Madera, CaL "I suffered for three

years with catarrh of the bladder,
having tried every remedy I heard of,

but without relief. Finally I saw Dr.
Pierce's Anuric advertised and, like
a drowning man grabbing at a straw,
I thought I would try it also, which
I did with great success, as it relieved
me almost immediately, before I had
taken all of the first package, so I
continued, and would say to all those
suffering from their kid"ys or excess
uric acid, try Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tab-
lets and suffer no longer! I havs
great faith in Dr. Pierce's remedies."

S. P. Hensley.

Tour health is your most important
asset. So why not write Dr. Pierce,
President Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
T., and receive confidential advice,
free, or send 10c for a trial package
tablets. Adv.

Stabbed By;

Neuritis!
Many people suffer attacks by this arch

fiend, commonly called "nerve inflamma-
tion." The first warning ia usually a sharp,
stabbing pain, which may "come anU go
or hurt constantly. You may feel it in the
shoulder, neck, forearm, small of the back
or down the thigh and leg to the tieel. U
Is sometimes mistaken for sciatica, rheu-
matism or neuralgia, which troubles often
?o end up in neuritis.

No matter where you have nerve pains
or' what caused them, you can get quick
relief without taking aspirin, bromides,
narcotics or other, dope. Just take two
Tysmol Tablets in hot water, and in a few
minutes the pain will be gone.

Tysmol Tablets have a soothing, healing
effect upon the diseased nervts, gradually"
helping to restore them to healthy condi- -
tion.

Don't suffer any longer. Price $1 at
Woodard-Clark- e and Owl Drug company
and other leading druggists. Tysmol Com-
pany, Mfg. Chemists, 400 Sutter st., San
Francisco.

There are no better
shoes made.
See them at

HAZELWOOD

RESTAURANTS

What could be more appetizing
for luncheon than a

CRISP, COOLING
SALAD?

Hnzelwood Crab Lonla
Cottage Cheese and Pineapple

Salad
Head Lettuce With Roquefort

Cheese Drenslng .

AxparagiiH Tips With
Mayonnaise

Combination Salad
Shrimp Salnd

FOR DESSERT

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

With Whipped Cream

The Hazelwood
' 3S8 Washington Street

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway

PIANO
SALE

(?nn AND see
. tDUVJ up THEM
Every used piano has been
reduced to a real bargain.

Seiberling-Luca- s

Music Co. '

125 4th, Near Washington St.

FOR THE RELIEF OF,' .

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhoea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters.

Send for Prices and Meas-
uring Blank. Postage

Paid by Us.
LAUE1 - DAVIS DRUG CO..

Truss Experts,
173 Third Street, Portland,

Oregon.

28 Morrison Street, Corbett Bldg,

W. Hart, MllTratikie Pure Prepared
Paint A grent.

Demme Bros., 265 Russell Pure Prepared
Paint Agent.

3Ir. Joe Lemma, TJnnton Station Pure
Prepared Paint Asent.

Xaiirel hurst IMiamiay, 1161 Belmont St.
Pure Prepared Paint Ajrent.

Beaverton Lumber Yard. Beaverton Pure
Jrepared Paint Agent.

Smith Hardware Co., Estaeada Pure Pre-
pared Paint Agent.

Service I umber Co., Huber Pure Pre-
pared Paint Agent.

C. 31. Higbee. ViS Williams Ave. Pure
Prepa red Pa int A gen t.

John BJifuI, 1ZH lith St. Phoenix Pure
Paint.Agent.

Wm. Biaing, 283. 3d St Phoenix Pure
Paint Agent.

Are You a Skeptic?
Ninety-fiv- e

out of every
hundred peo-

ple that I in-

terview and
reat are skep-tic- al

to a
marked degree,
due to the fact1 "Jr that they have
tried ever-
ything from

Home Remedies to Surgery in a
vain atempt to be rid of their
Piles and other rectal conditions.

I remove Piles without an op-

eration or surgery.
If I fail to rid you of your Piles

I will refund your fee.
My methods are painless, do

not confine you to bed, do not re-

quire an anesthetic and are per-

manent. If you are interested
and wish to know more about my
methods,
Call or Write for My Free Booklet

DR. C. J. DEAN
td and Morrlnon St., Portland. Or.

Mention Oregonian when writing.

WHEfiTYOU GO TO

SAN FRANCISCO

S HOTEL
STEWART

On Geary St, just off Union Scinara.
close to best stores, cafes, theatres.
Good accommodations at moderate rates.
Best known meals in the United States.
Breakfast, 50c, 60c, 75c; Lunch, 66c,
(Sundays, 75o) ; Dinner $1.2, (Sun-
days, $1.60) . Municipal car passes door.
Stewart Bus meets trains and steamers.
Advise making reservations in advance.

A Simple Way to
Remove Dandruff 1

There Is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this Just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night w$en
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips. ' ' .

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve apd entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find all Itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
ana your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, Bilky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

A few $s I

puts a Washing Machine in
in laundry bills will quickly

your home and the saving
pay its cost

But
be sure you buy the best one which American ingenuity
has developed and that is the

"Easy" Washer
Sold at the Gas Office.

None Equal to It !

Come and See for Yourself.

A Tough Situation '
"My wife and four children were

dependent on me for their living. My
stomach and liver trouble of five
years had made me despondent, as no
medicine seemed to help me, and. I
was gradually wasting away. It was a
tough situation. My cousin in Colum-
bus wrote me about having taken
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and ad-
vised me to try it. 1 am now feeling
better than for fifteen years." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re- -
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose W-- 'i

cmvince or money refunded. 1'er
yale at all druggists. Adv.

Phone your want ads to The
gonian. Main 7070, Automatic 660-5- 5


